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Approaching best practice: 

Improving project level 

certainty



• Formed in 2013 – CCW, FCW, EAW

• Advisor, regulator, statutory consultee, responder, 

manager (1900 staff)

• New responsibilities – additional permitting functions

• Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015

• Environment (Wales) Act 2016



EPS – the three tests

A licence can only be issued if: 

• Meets one of the defined purposes 
(preserving public health or public safety or other imperative reasons of overriding public 
interest including those of a social or economic nature and beneficial consequences of 
primary importance for the environment – IROPI, fulfilment of WG Woodland for Wales 
strategy)

• There is no satisfactory alternative
application form identifies why action necessary and considers alternatives for each 
prescription 

• Action will not be detrimental to maintenance of the population of 
the species at a favourable conservation status in their natural 
range (FCS)

Assessed by NRW – considers impact on species’ population dynamics, range and 
habitat long term distribution and population abundance. 

Natural Resources Wales Species Permitting team responsible for 

issuing licences, in consultation with Operations Species Officers
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National 

Dormouse 

Database 

Dormice in Wales

NDMP Wales – 44 sites

79% decline (95% CI 51-96%)





Surveys 

Why?

• To establish the presence, likely 

abundance and distribution of the protected 

species – to assess impacts

So….

• In an appropriate manner and with 

sufficient proportionate effort. 

• Always consider site to ensure methods are 

appropriate and proportionate to the 

circumstances

• Do not ‘over interpret’ results. 



Surveys 

• Establish the distribution and ‘quality’ of habitat types on the site 

and connectivity to the surrounding area. 

• Can be used to predict probable impacts 



Demonstrating sufficient survey effort 

• Difficult on small sites - also difficult on large sites

• Use as many techniques as possible to provide confidence to the 

results. 

Problems encountered:

• Number of recent applications where woodlands not surveyed at all, 

with reliance on tubes in hedgerows

• Putting twice as many tubes out over a short period …. blitzing a site 

with nest tubes for a short period may not pick up dormice even though 

demonstrate a ‘score’ as in the dormouse guidelines



Setting out limitations / constraints of 
surveys

• Describe constraints and 

how they may/have not have 

affected the results

For example:

• Use of nut hunts – describe 

extent of fruiting hazel

• Describe deviations from 

accepted good practice with 

sound reasons given.

• Access problems

.  



Assessing Impacts 

• A successful application is 

helped by a submission 

which clearly sets out the 

impacts, informed by a good 

understanding of the 

proposals

• Where there is doubt as to 

the impacts of the 

application, it is difficult for 

an NRW officer to offer 

constructive advice 



Assessing and Presenting 

Impacts
• Habitat loss

• Looking to understand the nature, distribution and quality of the 

habitat capable of supporting dormice





• Present information qualitatively and quantitively, using 

drawings and photos. Include descriptions of the habitat, 

species, structure and your view of its capacity to support 

dormice

• Present the location and extent of habitats to be retained and/or 

created in the same way.

Problems encountered:

• Where you have a large site, be wary of excluding areas of 

suitable habitat from consideration because there were no nests 

confirmed in it

• No contextual information to describe site in the wider 

landscape

How best to present 

information on impacts



Mitigating habitat loss

• Creating new habitats to replace those to be lost

• Healthy stock, soils, aspect, slope



Mitigating habitat loss

• Aftercare 



Mitigating habitat loss

• Lead in times / scheduling replacement habitat

• Consequent implications for establishment

Problems encountered:

• Housing scheme 

over several 

phases, applicant 

intended to plant all 

mitigation habitat on 

scheme completion



J Kirby

• Translocating vegetation can 

significantly reduce time taken to 

develop effective habitat

Mitigating habitat loss



Mitigating habitat loss

• Enhancing retained habitats

• Demonstrate how carrying 

capacity will be improved

• Off site - demonstrate (long 

term) agreement with owner, 

define what will be delivered 

and timescales

• Retained habitats, make sure 

they are functional







Fragmentation impacts

• Evidence that dormice will cross habitat gaps/roads, 

but do we really understand population impacts of 

fragmentation; challenging situations

• Please provide proposals to offset likely 

fragmentation impacts 

• Measures to support resilience of the local 

dormouse population

• Road crossings where appropriate

• Supervise habitat clearance to minimise loss, 

particularly where corridors severed by proposals







Minimising Post Development 

impacts



Post-development 

Impacts

• What does it take to conserve dormice here?

• Buffering existing habitats, increasing size of available 

habitats, managing lighting 



Habitat Management Plans

• Essential to address long term, component of FCS

• Include:

– Habitats present and habitats you are seeking to create, 

include suitable map that supports text (sounds obvious but 

isn’t always the case!) 

– The desired condition of the habitats. How will you know?....

– Management prescriptions to promote habitat development 

– Management prescriptions for how habitats will be managed  

once you have achieved the desired habitat condition

– Include surveillance and wardening prescriptions

– Ensure that written to be as clear as you can for those 

delivering the management



Presenting information

• Quality of submissions vital for your client and the LPA/regulator

• A picture paints a thousand words….photographs, drawings, maps 

are an invaluable aid. Please include them wherever possible.

• Use clear language; will or shall, not where or if possible; documents 

used not only to understand impacts but to also facilitate compliance

• Consistency and transparency; essential to delivery of measures

• Please bear in mind that the individuals who read your reports have 

often not had the benefit of accompanying you to the site



References

• NRW endorse good practice set out in Dormouse Conservation Handbook 2nd 

Edition 

• BS 42020:2013 Biodiversity Code of Practice for Planning and development 

general advice to help inform information for planning apps

• CIEEM ‘Ecological report writing’. Section 6 ‘Common pitfalls’ 

• NRW’s website

– Information to be provided in a European Protected Species licence 

application http://naturalresources.wales/media/3468/information-to-be-

provided-in-an-eps-application-form.pdf

– http://naturalresources.wales/apply-for-a-permit/protected-species-

licensing/european-protected-species-licensing/?lang=en

– MS Templates for most commonly encountered EPS available

– Templates for auditing purposes and standardised report forms

http://naturalresources.wales/media/3468/information-to-be-provided-in-an-eps-application-form.pdf
http://naturalresources.wales/apply-for-a-permit/protected-species-licensing/european-protected-species-licensing/?lang=en


Diolch yn fawr am wrando

Thank you for listening


